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WAKE UP, MYRTLE POINT

the Sunday Portland Journal givaa

a Hat of 1W first class higtt School

ef the state. fl submitted by.tha Stute
Snparintendent of Public Instruction,

and in Coos county, gives Bandog la

anil North Bend one each, and

Morshfield two. Myrtle Point is not

listed, at least so far as the Journal
report shows. Wake up Myrtfe Point!
vte-kn- ow you have a high-school-

, but

tha inference ia that it is not n first
dam or standard school. We don't
aven believe the inference. What

it ?

G0VERNM1SNT SHIPS
The present administration ia fre

misntly arraigned by some American
voters, and after a summary hesrinR
denounced for advocating the Govern
ment shipping bill. The plan of the
administration as outlined by Secre-

tary McAdoo in a Portland speech re
cently is: To have corporations organ-

ised to build and operate ship;, and
the government become a stock ownoi
with private individuals, and vote itr
stock as any individual might do. That
government ownership of stock ia not

a new venture on the part of the gov-

ernment, he cites the instance where
under the advice of Alexander Ilimil
ton, Congfe pacued a banking men-snr- o

authcii-iMin- g a National Bank at
Philadelphia of $10,000,000 rapitnl in

which tho government took 20 pel
cent of the sunk, which bill so passed
was approved by President George
Washington. That a bill was later
passed and approved by Pre udent
Madison authorizing a similar bank of
$86,000,000 capital of which the tfov
srnment again subscribed for 20 per
cent of the" stock. That president

- Boosevelt approvttd a measure passed

ffa the Cnt;rss of his da.thjs cre-,iio- ft

of the P&aama Canal Corporation
J which the eovtirnmi;nt ot the united

Slates took all the stock. Would the
govsminent participation and

in chip building and operating
corporations be springing any Nova-
tions or experiments in governmental

II'
If thu United States Congrese hud

lost spring passed the Hdministration
shipping bill, instead of talking it to
daalh there would since that timo
hava been acquired a fleet of vessels
which now under government regula
tion would be used not- - nocessarily
wherc'they could rnako tho moat money
but wheret he needs and demands of
tlit people most rnquiritd. Part of
those vessels, instead of vacating Pa-

cific waters and extorting 10 cents .per
each bushei of wheat transported to
Rurope when 4 cents to 10 cents is the
more usnal rte, would now be trans-
ferred by government direction to the
Pacific coast to liandle the lumber.

war bus not lessened the de-

mand for lumber in South America,
Japan or other oriental markets, and
Oregon never did furnish Europe any
lumber anyway but the carrying fleet
has gone, into a mere profitable busi-

ness, to-wi- t the hold up game in At
lentic. waters Other vessel would,
as iudicaUd by Secretary McAdoo, be
iranaferrad tu th cotton States, and a
rfftsfinabl number of them would still
bs available for exporting grain to
Kuroue. And another IF. Had that .

btU DMkvsd, at the prttsent time euvh
Mp fwrd on the Atlantic and Pacific

xSHlA.jav v be canstructiug one or
mors si.ig, ud taus sections not

far such purocw( would it
contributing ribs, kn, m.as and -

dividusi parte for eaip yards, and thu' i

httk $6000,000, properly tutd

'V Dm est interests of the grwtue h
fr wovid ba causaif litis str

taj a hamlm where now all is stUl

w .tMB's Kiffrap m pmperiy und
M m adwud to Us otnctiy

i.-- i n$ a 3tat rot a national ifu.
ii4M when Um roojilsit num-- i

tts Have dptod it, doubt
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'.6he sffkiently organized aid fi. .anted

U, .. the !ilfl of luaU jSi-t- a A

vada is thuch of a dUte m
It is completely surroui de l

suffruf- - states, and the sentunt-n- f n-- i

tuially spreads from the neighl.onn

4tat into its holders. It- - handful
of voters would not make an average

IumI mnl in tha Bronx, yet it to a
state, and may bs reckoned as much

i l th nnrtiow of
.l i: - I t.,..t.nn MM.f th ii T- i-menaiw ine nirauwuvm r

posit theresmouindaltannnnnnnnnttt
position --there would he only nominal.
With all territory west of the Rockies
thus "conquered" and the Pacific coast
nlit aii.h fttntoH as Montana, the Da- -

i Kutat, New Mexico Tennessee and
. .. . i iFlorida wnere tne vote is smau anu
opposition correspondingly small
would afford excellent fields for cam-

paigning. The pastern atutea the po-

litical hub, should be the objective, and
not the starting point of the suffrage
mo. . nt. The effort expended in

the ' . campaign to carry four .e

and grizzled, eastern stand
pat slates should have won over some
of the western states, which temper-inental- ly

are lesn hostile to Universal
suffrage which will ultimately pre-

vail. The capture of a sufficient
number of the western and middle
states to 'amend the constitution is the
short cut to the desired result. While
.he idea is growing in the ea sterol

states, slowly, the progress for the
anergy expended, is merely nominal,

to the results that could lie

obtained with like energy in more like-- y

and favorable territory.

Secretary McAdoo is authority for
(he statement thtit wtten the Spanish
Vmerican war broke out, IJncle Saih
hud no transports, cruiseri or other
mvl auxilleriea. That it was neca
ary to go Into market and buy them

i hat it was necessary to pay what th
.ivvnora might reasonably or unreason
ibly demand. That we paid $18,000,
H0 for 10J vessels that were :iftor
.vards retailed to junk dealers from

to Sd5,000. He states that the
present requirements of the govern
meat for vessels of this class is from
400,000 to 500 OOlVgross tonnage, cost
mg approximately $50,000,000, fot
vhicli he advocates an appropriation
y Conpretfi, the ship) so built as to Oe

specifically fitted for naval auxiliaries
ind to be used in times oCpeaajs .as
jMwssogac and. carg,, vssseui, tinier
:he general supervision of a board or
commissiot. apecinlly created to
control, U to be built in tlie United
States, manned with throughly com
petent- - American sailors, who shall re
ztAve a reasonable wage, and who shall
oe sufficiently trained to act as a na
,al force in times of war, if needed- -

THIS RKCENT ULUCTIONS
The result i of tho recent election

demonstrate practically nothing Re
publicans elected the governor of Mat
ischusetts, to succeed u Democrat
claiming that it was on national iasu

3. In Maryland where they lost-th- e

governorship they claim the issues
vere local. The Democratic innpec

tors claimed the converse to be true
in these states. The fact remains
that like all otfyir off years, when the
vote is close that it was little enter
!on by which to judge of the states of
the composite political mind of either
tates, ai each or both may tprn top
y, tiirvy, hari kari, within a twelve

months. Others claim that it demon
Urates the last of the progressive par-- ,

but then who over ln u.'
grespive anyway from New Englai J
I he Bull Moose never did range m
.ho.ti part but doubtless ruuilnuU--s

uver the prairies of the middle ..UtUu
wnerc formerly grazed the bizon and
Where he will he found sliil to exi.a
in considerable numbers When net
'dm frual iu on the puukin, and. the bal
lots are in the box. Walsh was de-

feated for reelection in Massachusetts
''y Muti voles, yt he received ovor
.28,000 votes while President Wilson

trried the state only with lfi.OOO
ote. W.ilrh was defeated yet he
sss elected before with 21 1 0MM.. tie
.. dfeated by bCoti yet he received

joe nf the highest vote trvere cist for
Democrat in that old Repubik.m

rod. r.bbed tfits, where Republican-'uujoiit4- s

run from &0.0U0 to luO t.uT.
Ouiy two ciogressional elections were te
Mid, each to fill a vacancy, Oije Nw

orti. and om in Hsiuisylvama. tCacL

Jctrict it narmatty nputdkan and K.
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bile the national leaders of the

Republican and Democratic parties are

trunir to extract what comfort they
j can from the returns from laat wwk's

elect ions. r side lias ueen
, . . . .iv sncrmimi ui. I tut? iiKiib v. w.m. ,

ures it appears clearer anu bwi
that if eithar sid is to be ssecettfttl
in 1916 it will have to lie with the aid

of hc voters who ralliadat Armaged-o- n

nnder the Standard W tho redoubt-

able Roosevelt three years ago. On the
theory that it is easier to catch fliefi

with molassaB than vinegar we look

forward to a dHTjrer't tone on the purt
of partisap organs relative to the

There are a number of :.ltornative3
suggested which, had they prevailed,
the wreck of tho Santa Clfcra might
not have occurred. Perhaps the most
certain of these is tho one tliAt if aha
had been tow of a tug she would
haxo made the passage in safety.

A real sure enough, city hnlll Can
you sec it? Effective in architecture,
imple in proportions, convonicnt In

location, and one which as we escort
our visitors to the beach, we could
point nt with pr.rdonabl? pride as we
passed it by.

A New York paper calls at
fention to the fact that whilo the Brit
ish excure for blockading neutral
ports is that contraband material thus
finds itR way through Holland or Scan
danavia to Germany, the exports of
Great Britain herself in manufactured
products of coiton and wocl linve as-

sumed unprecedented dimensions
Her sales of raw cotton aro six time
greater than usual. The thrifty Eng-

lishman is more willing to trade than
expose his skin on the firing line. Say
the authority quoted: "Our condemned
jargoej nro appropriated at any price
that (England eares to pny, after whicl
with war profits ndded, they are for
waruea to customers with whom wt
"ate not permitted to "trade." The arro

ance ami iisclonce of Germany oi
the land with her plans for invadinr
peaceful neighborj laid in times of
prfacd, 13 only equalled by tha arro
gance and insolence of England die
tatincr the commerce of tho song.

mr. uryan ami nr. wuson aro ro- -

poited t obe ready to lock horns on
the issiu! of preparednoss for wai
ind the lack of it, and we miss oui
juet.s if the former does not ns usual,
get the worst of it. It does not de
tract one iota from Mr. Wilson's plans
to recognize that Roosevelt beat him
to it by a nv.tter of eight or ten
months.

The pirate.; of Coos Bay lack the
romantic savor of their brethran of
the eighteenth cantury. The swash
buckler with the curling black inus- -

uchos was accustomed lo take a few
inks. The Coos Hay variety waits fn

the spoils to he tossed at his back door

The significance of the declaration
jf House Lender Mann that prosperi I

ty will be with us before the noli.,
ipen next year is the man who makes
fhe assertion. Mann is tho type of a
iiemon who sees with his eyes mnd not
n his dreams.

Now that the deer season is endei
uppose we take lo the trail of som.

ii. . .
inese lire i.ugs and see what .oil
a litfure they will cut when hauled

fore the b:.r of insti.

News of Earlier Days

InlereiliiiK Ilcju From Retnrdcr File af
Ten ami Twenty Wnrs Ago

(I'rom th Recorder, Nov. 9 1006

The "Bi..Jon Manufacturiui;
,)Unt wan txung nqutped with mi .

y isitely arrived on the Elir
sud whitt ppdur shingU : wi . i

miinuf ietursd and other piou. i

?ut out as fast as arrangetnut cl .h
mail. E. Dysr, fi. A. Philpot ai.
A. Fish vara t propruttom. ,
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sen t nw urouivr t. u. Lowe ht
South .Tifoinn, Wash. Although
nearly 82 years old Mr. Lowe is hale
and heart? ami enjoy telling stories
ot tna piuiieai- - times. He is a Mex-ica- n

war veteran and was one of the
roriy nrners". u came to Coos in

S and has been a rwsfclent of the
AAltlU ....'i nail a century. Wiien he
came here Empire was tha Matronal!
anu ne was county judge when the
court hous? was built.

A son was born to Mr. arm .Mrs.
Geo. 1. Topptajgr "Monday November
6th.

T1U -. T ,
nir vmujt i,Hmucr company was

handling one hundred thousand feet
of logs daily.

L. J. Radley of the Dalles was here
setting up a Hurley steam drill 'for
the contractors of the quarry.

Michael Carlsdn died at Parkers-bur- g

Nov. Ith, aged of 60 years.

From tho Recorder. November 8, 1.115

Mrs. Captain J. Parker of l'nrkers-bur- g

was stricken withtparalysia, and
was in a flourishing condition.

The salmon catch this sonvm
to only Q.OOO cases. Smith's

cannery put up 5,600 and Timmons'
cannmy put up 3,500 cases.

Fred Kronpnherg ann Miss Millie
Lyon, two of Coquille's respected ci
tizeus were married on Wodncsday
hist. They took passage on the d

for Portland and will visit
San Francisco before returning.

General Boebe inspected company
K nt Bandon Major Bltunenrether
mot the inspecting party at Myrtle
Toint. It was the only official in-

spection the Rnntlon Company hud
ever had and it made n good showini;.

The fishing son son ended up with a
fisherman's ball ut Armory hall Sat

nijrht.

Eight or ten buildings wera built at
F.iverton during tho year.

A son was horn to Mr. anil Mrs.
Walter Shoemaker, Novamhur 1.

A daiiiTliter was bom to Mr. and Mrs
T. J. Stitt at Cape Blanco, Novumbei

5.

An item of interest ltivincr tho pro
ceding week was the inairiugo if K.

Lewin and Miss N. Lewis which o.icur- -

red on Thursday of tho week with
Justice A. D. Morso presiding. Tho
brass band gavo the newly wedded
couple a serenade and were treated to
refreshments and all required to the
dance hall were a social evening was
spent.

OVERTRAINED.
T'VB labored ull of fifty years

And wused with fate u ulltur strlfu.
I'va wrought uiiiuin wliii blootl ami tours,

lTepurliiK to viiJo Ufa.
When once my furtunc lias been made,'
I ald. "To Joy I'll make my bow

And luke m pleuuie. unafraid."
Alas, 1 rliul I din't know howt

riOO Ioiib 1 kept within the mint,
Ai'guirins lmneii toi.'g of Bold;

Now iiHUgIiLiut piollts tlirlll my lieart;
In Kiowlns rich 1 ki-o-u ii uhl!

Tin) Jiou that once 1 thought to own
In culture's realm, at liaauty'n tflirlno,

Ueyond my Krap foiewr Mown,
Am lust und never can bo mine!

VOW 1 may do whnte'er I iilauxe.
Hut no conteiuinent can 1 find:

may not sit and tnke my easy.
A wind swept rimert la my mind.

So back Into thu in.iikit I

bliull pliniKu und tuy till I ii'ii through
.Most Millliixly 1 Ull mi wli

I do nut kuuw vlmt elsx tu dot
Author Unknown

li ui 11 ill W'llN '
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with l h ' lurlto gts Job
a uspt i 1,41, i und rsiUtiiuy ana-l-

tin-.- . ,i t iil- - urn. lis build
6tm ia ihe l.. iri i( ,At,vt wita kara- -
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is h lk tmtwml
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LODGE DIRECTORY
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Masonic- -

Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &
A. M. Stated communications firat
Fn'day after the full moon of
each month. Special communication
Master Masons cordinlly inited.

WALTER SABIN.
C K BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Stnr.
Occidental Chapter, No. J5, O. 5.

?. -- leets Friday evenings heior
and after stated coniniutiicaHons or
Masonic lodge. Visiting member?
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, V JW.

hIANOHE FAULDS, Secwtarv

1 .O. O. F.
Caud-M- i Lodge, No. 138, t. O-

F., meets every Wednesday eveninc
'isitinc brothers in good standins'
"ordmllv invited.

GFO. II. SMITH. .Secretary.
L. 1. WHEELER, '

Itcbekan
,"veni Reheknh Lodge, No. 1 113, f

'). O. F., meets second and uri
Tu-dny- s nt I. O. O.' F. hnll. 'fn-rie-

incmbcrs cordially invitct'
MARY BARROWS. Sccrotar

MARIAM WILSON. N

n iii l!) cy ii ,vi" ff q
)

BANDON CHURCIIKS .')

t) V

Presbyterian Chutcl
i"ibath Services:

10 a. m Sabbath aroo
1 1 a. in. Prenrl'U.
fi:30 p. in. .. C. E. Prayer Meeting
7:M0, p. m Prenchiii"

W"dnesday 8:00 p. in. Prayer muotimr
A cordial invitation is extended b

labile to attend these fervicKi
l'r" WINFIELD S. SMITH. Pnsr

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in.
'nblic Service, 11:00 a. in.

Evening service, 8:00, p. in.
Mid-Wee- k Service. Thursday

11 who do not attend church els
vhwe aro invited to worship with ".

C. MAYNE KNIGH'l, Pup.

Episcopal Church
Uiindny School, ll:i)0 a. in.
drenching, 2nd. 1th and 5th H'

iys nt 11:00 a. m. and 3:30, p. m.
REV. WM. HORSFALL, Vicar

M. E. Church South .
Sunday School. 10:00 a. n;
Preaching. 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday, 7:30
Missionary Society. Friday. 2,0fl

W. B. SMITH, Paste

liaptist Church
Snndnv School, 10:00 A. M
Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M

ELDER A. B. RE ESP

Church of tiic Bretheri'
Sunday Services: Sunday Scho'-- '

10 AO a. in; Preaching serivce at 11
a. m. and at 7:00 )). in.

Etrybody cordinlly inviteii.
L. B. OVERHOLSER, Pa Mot

L. I. WHEELER,

WHEELER STUDIO
Fine Portraits

Amateur Finishing
V uai St. East of Hotel Galilei

rr
' ill

Tri ' l
warmth or)
smnmer
sun
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? PROFESSIONAL C,RDS

D

C. R. WADE

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank build
ir-g-. Hours, 9 to 12 n. m; 1:30 to I p

ni; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON. OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

OIHfij. in Ellingson Building. Hour,
to iz a, in; I to t p. in.

BANDON. OREGON

I:: . L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Uftc in First National Bank build
log. Telephone at house end ollke.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. K. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Otiic iii Ellingson building, Phono 72

BANDON. OREGON

D'K. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Ofhco in ENingson building. Ofile

uhoiie, 352. Residence phone, 353

BANDON. OREGON'

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Ohtce in ElliiiKS'in building. Ofllco
nhon 1211. Residence phono, 11 0 1

BANDON. OREGON

OR,L L. SCOFIBLD
Dentist

Office in Ellingson Building in room
luiely occupied hj Attorney Feoney

Phone 1141

BANDON, OREGON

CHATBURN & GARDNER
i

Attorneys at Law

Juit No 3

'irst Nat Bank Bldg.. BANDON

Hotel Bandon 1

AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

and $1.50 per day.
European rian, rooms
50c, 75c is: $1 per day

Eaton & Rease, Props.

Read The Recorder
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Peffeciion Oil Heaier
Makes the house wnrm and
cozy on the cold, d.unp days,
IttttpPHtivt o oif rumly ii;lr.l lioni
laam Iu rto'iil. 0iiikrlnHi il J4mIi , )eaU
ti tvaywitur. I m lni trtulh ti I'tnil

Standard Oil Company
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